Abstract-Circuit breaker is a vital and sophisticated part of protection accessories in power system. An arc model of a circuit breaker can determine the dynamic and static feature for arcing directed by a power circuit. The idea of HTS Circuit Breaker (HTSCB) evolves with the concept of HTS contacts in liquid nitrogen arc medium. Browne's HTS arc model for HTSCB and its characteristics were developed and investigated earlier in order to address the arcing limitations of existing circuit breakers for HTS power applications. The model was mainly developed from the classical arcing equations. In this paper, the same arc model is investigated for the functionality of arc characteristics simulation response. It is found the arc model has closed relationship with time constant, reference voltage and other parameters. The parameter sweep technique for minimizing the arcing time ofHTS arc model parameters shows the trend of arcing voltage and current from the change of arc model's parameters. A test bed environment is developed in MATLAB® Simulink by using the final parameter values to perform the interruption scenario of HTSCB. The results deal with different arcing terms like arc current peak, arcing time, fault duration, transient results ofHTS arc model and the wave form transition tendency. Finally, the results are compared with the experimental analysis and found in good agreement.
I. INTRODUCTION
The study ofHTS for power system product enhancement has been thoroughly investigated and implemented as industrial prototypes during the Zl st century. The significant advancement of HTS application for power industry has introduced numerous prospective aspects with new pathway of research. This covers research areas such as BhSrzCaZCu30 lO+x series HTS product development, HTS magnets and systems, methods, alongside large-scale manufacturing strategies and techniques. Several companies e.g. General Cable Superconductors Ltd., HTS-110 Ltd. etc. are supporting the comprehensive research on this commercial rollout. Other institutes like Industrial Research Ltd. (IRL) and Robinson Research Institute [1] are also playing pivotal role for the development of these technologies. The study of HTS cables, HTS transformers [2, 3] , HTS wind turbine generators and HTS Fault Current Limiter [4] , HTS external rotor machine [5] have been developed and validated. The investigation of HTSCB is therefore highly relevant and impactful in the context of N.K.C. Nair
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The University of Auckland Auckland, New Zealand additional development of HTS implementation pathway. The electrical behavior ofHTSCB can be predicted by an arc model. An HTS breaker arc model with complex physical operations of HTSCB is developed earlier [6] . The prescribed arc model demonstrates the arcing scenario when the contacts of HTCB makes the separation. Further investigation of the model with an HTS transformer shows significant advantage of very low Rate of Rise of Re-striking voltage as well [7] . The simulation data displayed an acceptable agreement for future implementation.
The major difficulty of arc simulation is to determine the time varying parameters. In this paper, a parameter sweep technique is initially carried out initially in order to investigate arc voltage, current and resistance for the variation ofarc model parameters. The iterative simulation shows the transient response results of HTS arc model. The results are fmally compared with the experimental analysis.
II. DEVELOPMENT OF HTS BLACK BOX ARC MODEL
Arcing is the major concern of the interruption procedure. The arc movement is identified as thermal plasma that is manifested by thermodynamic and electromagnetic principles. The research of arcing characteristics and numerous arc models are performed for years in order to comprehend arc behaviour. A physical arc model is often incredibly complex to operate. An arc model can be utilised to investigate overall arc behaviour in details throughout the interruption [6] .
The basic objective of the proposed black box arc model is to determine the relationship between the electrical circuit and the arc during interruption procedure. The black box model represents non-linear arc conductance variation with respect to time. The models are described by first or second order differential equations that are developed with assumptions in order to streamline arc physics. The black box arc model comes with the hypothesis of local and global thermal equilibrium. It also includes the theory of energy conservation for arcing scenario. This is important to determine the best optimized values for the parameters of black box arc model in accordance to the experiment results. The primary results of arc model usually predicts the arc current and voltage behaviour. A Browne's model for HTS application and its calculation of power system transients is performed using MATLAB® Simulink program. In this proposed model the HTS breaker mechanism is maintained with a time constant offrrst order [6] .
A. Fault Analysis
The HTS arc model describes electrical arcing, the current interruption and the steady state voltage and by steadily change the arc conductivity. The setup is modelled as a frequency dependent model. When 11 kV supply is applied, it results in a high current that exceeds the circuit breaker current rating and hence the breaker trips. The reset is then pressed, and the voltage is ramped up. The breaker trips beyond the circuit breaker current rating. This is the simple mechanism for the HTS arc model. A device block is used to switch the differential into physical measurement signals pressure, P and temperature, T. In order to use the breaker especially for other HTS application, the MATLAB model assumes an ideal pressure and temperature sensor. The pressure and temperature are assessed across two ports of the HTS breaker arc model. This study helps to develop a precise mathematical model to determine and sum up the specific behavior ofHTS switch arc. Moreover, it helps in focusing the chance of applying this model into the Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) for real-time system. These differential equations are solved using ODE solver in MA TLAB®for 77 Kelvin (K). The model is used to understand the current interruption capability or arcing time of HTS breaker against switching voltage or current for different cases. The theoretical basis and the structure of the model that are deveped in this analysis are available in [6] . The model is validated on a sample of measured results. Three characteristics from the arc model are found and they are as follow: (i) The arc acts as a non-linear resistance.
(ii) The power input for the arc channel recorded is nearly zero value. (iii) The arc voltage recorded is constant for the high current period [6] .
B. Controlled switching ofHTS arc model
The controlled switching of AC circuit breakers is a popular method to overcome the inrush current. However, there are some uncertainties in the measurement of circuit breaker's operating time [12] . ClORE is noted to have good research works regarding the need of HVAC circuit breakers with controlled switching controller [13] [14] [15] . The method helps to reduce dielectric and thermal stresses during switching of shunt reactors, capacitors or transformers. Controlled switching has significant fmancial advantage along with several technical benefits. The performance of HTS breaker arc model has been used in this research with the controlled switching mode. This is vital to get steady operating time of HTS circuit breaker or breaker arc model throughout the operations. Usually, most of the modem era breakers present outstanding operating time regularity within ±0.5 ms.
III. PARAMETER SWEEP OF HTS ARC MODEL
It is frequently required to execute multiple iterations of an arc circuit to recover its faulty features. A parameter sweep of a complex circuit like arc model can be executed for a different
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III. PARAMETER SWEEP OF HTS ARC MODEL
It is frequently required to execute multiple iterations of an arc circuit to recover its faulty features. A parameter sweep of a complex circuit like arc model can be executed for a different variation of analysis frequencies. It can be used in to estimate unknown model parameters and tune control parameters or to examine the effectiveness of an algorithm. The problem of minimizing the arcing time ofHTS arc model with a parameter sweep is discussed in this section. A standalone executable MATLAB®based program is performed in this regard. In Figure 2 , a test bed circuit in Simulink and an inverter is shown. In Table 1 , the parameters for the test bed specification are enlisted.
A. Parameter sweep for arc parameters
If the arcing voltage is higher than reference voltage, the value of arc current cuts down to zero. Figure 3 (a) , it is shown that the arc peak voltage also grows with rated voltage U: It means if the reference voltage develops, the slope of 
B. Arc resistance/or different HTS materials
HTS materials for electrical machines rely significantly for its critical current densities at temperatures to the point when cryogenic losses are tolerable. Among the HTS materials MgBz, (Bi,Pb hSrZCaZCu30 x and YBaZCu30 x operates within the temperature range 30K to l20K. In Table 2 , Classification of different critical temperature of HTS compounds is enlisted. The feasibility of HTS power cables, generators, leads, transformers, motors, energy-storage devices and fault current limiters are using Bi-series HTS material in great extent. The arc originates from the contacts or from the transition of high voltage discharge. For steady state situation, the rate of arc current changes very little. Figure 4 (a) demonstrates the average arc resistance for various current ranges. Arc resistance is measured by dividing the arc voltage with the arc current for numerous data point. As a result arc's dynamic characteristic, the arc resistance is found as constant as a standard resistor. The graph is plotted from the values of average arc resistance for several gap lengths at described load current level. It is found that the arcing current has impact on arc resistance. When the current is low, the load current shows a significant impact on the arc resistance. Figure 4(b) demonstrates the change rate of average arc resistance for critical temperature of different materials ofHTS family. All of the curves from different HTS families show a downward trend of arc resistance characteristics in Figure 4 
IV. COMPARISON OF ARC RESULTS
A. Comparison between analytical and simulation model
The voltage of the HTSCB is calculated on the basis of controlled switching process is described in this section. The calculation is performed during contact closure, and its value may be calculated using (1)
Where R; is the resistance of the total HTSCB contacts, Uo is the short-circuit voltage at contacts, e is voltage gradient and I is the arc length.
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Where R; is the resistance of the total HTSCB contacts, Uo is the short-circuit voltage at contacts, e is voltage gradient and I is the arc length. In Figure 5 , comparison of analytical and simulation of HTS arc model is shown.
B. Comparison between test and simulation result
The proposed HTSCB phenomenon is tested to investigate its arcing time for different current interruption cases. The interruption can be made for very restricted number of times as large power experiments are costly. The verification of the study is carried out with respect to time by comparing result of experimental setup and HTS arc model. The test circuit is shown in Figure 6 . It has three major sections: (1) arc circuit (2) liquid nitrogen (LN) arc chamber and (3) measurement unit. In section-l of Figure 6 , an arc circuit with 700-1200 ampere arc source is used to provide high peak current within millisecond range. The circuit is attached for producing the arc at the source side of the HTSCB. Section-2 ofFigure6 is the liquid nitrogen arc chamber where the arcing happens. The HTS contacts are submerged into LN and the movable HTS contact is travelled 10-25mm with the help of a tension spring. The moveable contact is an HTS pull-rod (CSL-26/120.3 type) and the fixed contact is made ofYttrium barium copper oxide (YBCO) which is attached to the centre of the base plate of cryogenic arc chamber. In section-3 of Figure6, the numerical values of the measurement results are recorded in measurement unit. 1252C RCD meter is used to measure the arcing time. 34972A-Data logger switch unit and USB 2404 series measurement computing are used to measure numerous temperature and pressure reading. Comparison of test and simulation results
In Figure 7 (a) four test results from the experimental set up are plotted and then compared with HTS arc model's simulation arc result in Figure 7 (b). It is found that the arc current test result waveform have similarity with arc model's arc current wave form. In experimental result the arc timing varied from 50 to 80 milliseconds, while in simulation result it was much consistent near 50 to 60 milliseconds.
However, a big deviation for fault current is observed between the results. For the same fault current of 700A the current was recoded up to 800A in HTS arc model simulation result. In Table 4 , the arc characteristic reading for the experimental model is listed. The experiments shows the trend of stable minimum arcing times showing important potential for HTSCB design optimization.
V, CONCLUSION
In this paper, HTS black box arc model is reviewed for a test bed scheme in order to develop better understanding about interruption behavior ofHTSCB. Two fundamental arc models are utilized to simulate the transient behaviors ofcircuit breaker under opening status. Experimental studies were conducted to verify the developed model. The results from both simulation and experimental studies were in strong agreement. Thus, the proposed model is fairly accurate. The future research will be focused on identification of different failure scenarios and their reasons using intelligent methods. Automatic classification algorithms can be effective in order to achieve this goal. In Figure 7 (a) four test results from the experimental set up are plotted and then compared with HTS arc model's simulation arc result in Figure 7 (b). It is found that the arc current test result waveform have similarity with arc model's arc current wave form. In experimental result the arc timing varied from 50 to 80 milliseconds, while in simulation result it was much consistent near 50 to 60 milliseconds.
In this paper, HTS black box arc model is reviewed for a test bed scheme in order to develop better understanding about interruption behavior ofHTSCB. Two fundamental arc models are utilized to simulate the transient behaviors ofcircuit breaker under opening status. Experimental studies were conducted to verify the developed model. The results from both simulation and experimental studies were in strong agreement. Thus, the proposed model is fairly accurate. The future research will be focused on identification of different failure scenarios and their reasons using intelligent methods. Automatic classification algorithms can be effective in order to achieve this goal.
